
August  
2019Good News Service

Sunday Morning -- 11.15 am

4 August --      Family Service

11 August --   Graham Edwards -- Acts 5:17-42

18 August --    Ian Jacobs --            Acts 6:1-15

25 August --   Barry Laidler --       Acts 7:1-53

1 September -- Family Service

Speakers

Evening Service
Sunday Evening -- 6.30 pm

4 August --      Pete Spence 

11 August --   Ian Jacobs

18 August --    Koen Hellendoorn 

25 August --    Colin Vine

... devote yourself to the public reading of 

scripture, to exhortation, to teaching (1 Timothy 

4:13 (ESV)).

... knowing this first of all, that no prophecy of 

scripture comes from someone's own 

interpretation. For no prophecy was ever 

produced by the will of man, but men spoke from 

God as they were carried along by the Holy Spirit 

(2 Peter 1:20, 21(ESV)).

Do you need another copy of this bulletin? Would you like 
to read it on your smart phone, a tablet, or your 

computer? It is available now on our website 
www.hebronstockton.org.uk. Navigate to the Bulletin Page 

and select the edition you would like to view. Enjoy!www.hebronstockton.org.uk

 ?For God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only Son, that whoever 
believes in him should not perish but 
have eternal life.   
For God did not send his Son into the 
world to condemn the world, but in 
order that the world might be saved 
through him. 
John 3:16, 17

It 's Summer; enjoy the Son



WEEKLY SCHEDULE
(* See the panel on the right for details)

Sunday

10.00 am -- Breaking of Bread

11.15 am -- Good News Service*

6.30 pm   -- Evening Service*

Monday

2.30 pm   -- Ladies Meeting (No meeting in 
August)

8.00 pm   -- Bible Study

Tuesday

10.00 am -- Carpet Bowls

6.00 pm   -- Carpet Bowls

Wednesday

10.00 am -- Food Bank

Thursday

10.00 am -- Coffee and Chat*  (No meeting in 
August)

(First Thursday of the month only)

7.30 pm   -- Midweek Meeting

Fr iday

10.00 am -- Food Bank

First  Sat urday of  t he m ont h only

8.30 am   -- Prayer Meeting

Just  for  Fun  
(Answers, i f  you need t hem , next  m ont h) 

1. Among the apostles, who was the brother of 
James the son of Zebedee?

2. In which book of the Bible do you find the 
Ten Commandments? (Give yourself an extra point if 
you know the chapter).

3. There are 150 Psalms in the Old Testament, 
but into how many "Books" are they divided?

Answers f rom  t he July edit ion: 

1. After his resurrection, Jesus appeared to seven of the 
disciples after they had gone fishing. Jesus told them to 
cast their net on the right side of the boat and they caught 
153 fish (John 21:11).

2.  The name of the son born to Abram and Hagar was 
Ishmael (Genesis 16:15).

3. The man who was not chosen when Matthias was 
chosen to replace Judas, was Joseph called Barsabbas, 
who was also called Justus (Acts 2:23).

Great  Quest ions of  t he Bible 5

The first question from God that we find in scripture, 

is in Genesis 3:9, and is addressed to Adam -- 

"Where are you?"  That topic was well covered in a 

recent sermon by Koen, and needs no addition here. 

But God then turned his attention to Eve, and asked, 

"What is this that you have done?" (Genesis 3:13).

At first, Eve sought to blame the serpent, just as 

Adam had blamed her. They were like litt le children 

who had been caught 

red-handed, each trying to blame 

the other, rather than owning up 

to their sin.

There is no way that Eve could have adequately 

answer God's question. She could not have fully 

foreseen the results of that original sin in the 

garden. She would not have known what an impact 

their disobedience would have on the world. Yet, 

when we look back, we can see -- we can 

understand how one sin can affect so much.

What is this that you have done? If God were to 

inquire of you in the same way that he did of Eve, 

would you be any better placed to give a full and 

truthful answer? Would you make excuses, like Eve, 

and blame someone else for your sin, or can your 

honestly confess to God your 

faults and ask for forgiveness. 

What is this that you have 

done? You may never know, in 

this life, the full consequences 

of your sin, but God has 

promised, "If we confess our 

sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and 

to cleanse us from all unrighteousness (1 John 1:9).

Colin R. Vine

What  is t h is 
t hat  you have 
done?

... i f  we confess 
our  sins, he is 
fait hful and 
just  t o forgive 
us ...
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